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No. 1994-23

AN ACT

HB 989

Authorizing anddirectingtheDepartmentof Transportation,with theapprovalof the
Governor, to sell and convey a tract of land situate in the Borough of State
College, Centre County, Pennsylvania,to the Borough of State College; and
authorizing the Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Governor,to conveyaparcelof land in ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. (a) TheDepartmentof Transportation,assuccessorin interest
tothePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority, apublic corporation
organizedand existing under the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.27, No.7),
knownasThePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Actof 1967,
anddissolvedby operationof the act of January22, 1968 (P.L.42,No.8),
known as the PennsylvaniaUrban Mass TransportationLaw, which was
subsequentlyrepealedby theactof August5, 1991 (P1.238,No.26),entitled
“An act amendingTitles 74 (Transportation)and 75 (Vehicles) of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,codifying provisionsrelatingto public
transportation;imposingcertainfeesandtaxes;further providingfor certain
PennsylvaniaTurnpikeprojects;defining“farmequipment”;furtherproviding
for theresponsibilitiesof vehicletransferees,forexemptionsfromregistration
andcertificatesof title andfor the useof dealerplates,multipurposedealer
platesandfarmequipmentplates;further providing for funeral processions;
further providing for a restrictedreceipts fund and for registration for
snowmobilesand ATV’s; establishing the SnowmobileTrail Advisory
Committee;furtherproviding for the highwaymaintenanceandconstruction
tax; and making repeals,”is the ownerof a one-sixthinterestin property
more fully describedin subsection(b) which was purchasedin part with
Commonwealthfundspursuantto anagreementdatedJune16, 1977,between
theCentreAreaTransportationAuthorityandthePennsylvaniaTransportation
AssistanceAuthority.

(b) The Departmentof Transportation,as successorin interest to the
PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority, with the approvalof the
Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedonbehalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato sell andconveyto the Boroughof StateCollege,Centre
County,for thesumof $1,theDepartment’sone-sixthinterestin theproperty
as aresultof thecontractof June 16, 1977. The propertyinvolvedis more
fully describedas follows:

All that certain tract of land situate in the Borough of State College,
CentreCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas follows:
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Beginningataconcretemonumentatthesouthwesterlycorner-ofa6.696
acretractof landof the Boroughof StateCollegeasshownon a surveyand
mappreparedfor SheesleySupply Companyby J.R. Mattem, R.P.E.,No.
8918,datedMay 8, 1959,andbeingDrawingNo. 1477 in theOfficesof the
Borough of State College; thence by premisesnow or formerly of E.G.
Wasson(Glenview Development),north 28 degrees20 minuteswest, 192.5
feetto a point; thenceby premisesretainedby theBoroughof StateCollege,
north 61 degrees25 minuteseast,380.0feet to apointandsouth28 degrees
20 minuteseast,192.5feetto apoint; thenceby premisesof SheesleySupply
Company,south 61 degrees25 minuteswest, 380.0feet to the place of
beginning.

Containing1.6 acres.
Togetherwith aneasementfor thepurposeof ingressandegressfrom the

describedpremisesto OsmondStreet,to be usedin commonandjointly with
the Boroughof StateCollege,32 feet in width, thecenterline of which is
locatedapproximatelyas follows:

Beginning at a point on the easterlyboundary of the above described
premisesandlocatednorth28degrees20 minuteswest,61 feet,moreor less,
from landsof SheesleySupplyCompany;thencenorth61 degrees25 minutes
east,89 feet,moreor less,to apoint; thence56 feet,moreor less,by thearc
of acurveto theright, whoseradiusis 86 feet; thence44 feet, moreor less,
by the arc of acurve to the left, whoseradiusis 100 feetto apoint on the
westerlyendor terminationof OsmondStreet,a 60-foot right-of-way, said
pointbeingnorth28 degrees20minuteswest,25 feet,moreor less,from the
southeasterlycorner of premisesof the Borough of State College, said
easementto lie 16 feet on either sideof saidcenterline as described.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudes and rights of others, including, but not limited to, streets,
roadways,andrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,aswell asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof recordfor any
portionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof Transportationin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costsand fees incidentalto the conveyanceshall be borne by the
CentreAreaTransportationAuthority.

Section2. (a) TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
the Governor, is hereby authorized and directed on behalf of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniatojoin with ConewangoTownshipin Warren
County, in the conveyanceof a parcel of land situate in Conewango
Township,WarrenCounty, to Lois Straziser,for thefair marketvalueof the
land to be determinedby an independentappraiserapprovedby the
Departmentof GeneralServices.

(b) The land to beconveyedis asfollows:
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All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the Township of
Conewango,WarrenCounty, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and being
moreparticularlyboundedanddescribedas follows:

Commencingat an iron pipe in the southerlyright-of-way line of Main
StreetExtensionsaidpipe markingthenorthwestcornerof premisesowned
by LoisStraziser,thencesouth31 degrees26 minuteswest 145.18feetto an
ironpipe; thencenorth 54 degrees32 minuteswest93.29feetto aniron pipe;
thencenorth 28 degrees36 minutes13 secondseast 138.85feet to an iron
pipe in thesoutherlyright-of-wayline ofMain StreetExtension;thencealong
saidsoutherlyright-of-way line south58 degrees32 minuteseast100feetto
theplace of beginning.

Containing0.3143acres,moreor less.
Being apartof thesamelandwhichtheCommonwealthof Pennsylvania

conveyedto the Township of Conewango,WarrenCounty, Pennsylvania,
pursuantto adeeddatedApril 10, 1974,andrecordedin theWarrenCounty
Recorder’sOffice in DeedBook 383,page734;title to whichrevertsto the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawhen the grantee,ConewangoTownship,
WarrenCounty, ceasesto usethe propertyfor public purposes.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunder and subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of telephone,telegraph,water, electric, sewer,gas or
pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto any interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,forany
portion of the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The deedof conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) TheCommonwealthof PennsylvaniaandConewangoTownshipshall
each receiveone-halfthe amountof theconsiderationpaid by the grantee.

(1) The joinder in thedeedby the Departmentof GeneralServicesshall
waive any right, title or interest the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniamay
havein the tract of landdescribedhereinpursuantto section2 of theactof
January23, 1974 (P.L.7,No.3), entitled “An actauthorizingthe Department
of Property and Supplieswith the approval of the Governor and the
Departmentof Public Welfare to sell and convey to the Township of
Conewango,WarrenCounty,acertainlot or tractof landcontaining12acres
moreor less in ConewangoTownship,WarrenCounty.”

(g) Costsand feesincidental to the conveyanceshall be borneby the
grantee.

Section 3. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29th day of April, A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


